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HYDE GIVEN
THREE YEARS

IN PRISON
(By Vnlted Press Leaded Wire.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Justice
John W. Goff sentenced today
Charles Hyde, recently convicted
of extorting a bribe from the
Northern bank for the benefit of
the bankrupt Carnegie Trust com-
pany, to serve a term from two
to three and a half years in Sing
Sing prison.

Hyde was Immediately freed
on $23,000 bail pending argu-
ment on a certificate of reason-
able doubt regarding the legality
of his conviction.

NOT INCURABLE
PAUIS, Dec. 11.—That Ma-

damo ISeguery, whoso h\isliand
shot here at her own request,
was only a pronounced hypochon-
driac, and was not suffering from
any incurable disease, was the
opinion made public today by
medical experts appointed to ex-
amine the woman's body.

O'MALLEYMAYGO
TO WALLAWALLA

Beratise of several former pris-
on terms, Tom O'Maley, sentenced
recently to Monroe reformatory
for attempting to hold up the
National Hank of Commerce, will
probably l>e transferred to the
state penitentiary at Walla Walla.
Recommendation lias already been
made.

RealEstateTransfers
445 J C Madden & «rf to Martin

P Kills I, 5 to 8 H 4 amd Saw-
yer & li a.l S \u25a0 Tar 300447q0 Caroline B Cahlwoll to I,
X Caldwell o 62 ft L 11-12 B
1 Uriels & I! ad 1

451 (ico 11 Krtskell & wf to
\u25a0dw .1 Black Li 21 to 24 B 25
(Mandate ad 2SOO452 Trailers Trust Co to R CVan Doi-veer L I 11 -.'s Mil
Tdlml ml 750

453 C M Charles & wf to Asa CKarngworth & wf L 8 It 6 A
J Millers 3 ad Puy 400456 ("has .1 Engwall ,>t nx to (Ins
Nordberjr 1., 1-4 II29 Pac ad.. 375

458 HI) itawliiißs to Julius
Peterson L 6-7 11 8540 Votaws
ad 1

459 IjonKtnlre slirrf to O O Me-
Lane L 17 to 19 It 11 Milton;
sold as prop of Chas Li Lavine
& wf .....' 60

462 State to Maud P Anderson
14.46 lln dins front of part L
4 sec 15-19-2 87

464 Phlla Sec Co to /lister
Welsh L 8 H 4 riu\vkin,s ad.. 1

463 .1 ii Pltzen & wf to Bean
Am Bk 45x90 ft including part
L 26 B 52 .Smith * F ad ....469 Geo W Stevenson & wf to
X I, Burnham 38 a off side w2
17-20-5 10

470 k I, Burnham to D c Scott
& Geo T Howe same prop .. 10

471 Ella Brady to Wlllard Brady
82 se so 17-18-4 & se sw au
17-18-4 1

472 Annie E & D M Morgan to
Henry Wahlers 6 a In sees
12-13 In tp 20-3 partly in so
12-20-3 10

474 Mary X Cox to Hlr Bend
Land Co w2 LIto 3 B 8731
TLC 6 ad 10

477 ('has S Hills & wf to Carl
3 McNaught aw sw sw; w2
se sw sw 5-19-6 10

478 H J Hartle & wf to Mary
C Noble L, 32-33 1$ I.'. Dennya
ad * . l

479 .(an 1. Wilson &wf to H J
Hartle same prop 1

485 Traders Trust Co to August
6 Tony Budlnlch L 4 B 3 Mil
Ttllnd 2 ad 425

488 Wm W Seymour ft wf to
Edmund & Julius II Seymour
L 5-6 B 3725 amd II Cans ad
etc 1

; 494 W T Mills & wf & Eliza J
Moore to Geo Grenlngr & wf
li 3-4 Kasterlys ad Puy li 15
Coffmans ad Puy 1600

495 (.'has II Bennett to Ada H
Bennett L 31 to 36 B 8 Sndle
ad 10

i 498 N A Jones & wf to Edw UTaylor traot 11 Jones ad in
6-19-3 10

499 Same to Wm A Falrweather
tract 17 same plat la

600 Jno li Morse & wf to Her-
bert J Seal e2 nw ne sw 4--9-2 10

505 Katherine E Mattingly to
Frank B Cole L 23-24 B 11
Boyleß 1 ad 2100

v
Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs
After a frightful coughing spell

a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terri-
ble pains in his side and his doc-
tor found two ribs had been brok-
en. What agony Dr. King's New
Discovery would have saved him.
A few teaspoonsful ends a late
cough while persistent use routs
obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure its a Godsend to hu-
manity," writes Mrs. EffieMorton,
Columbia, Mo., "for I believe 1
would have consumption today if
I had not used this great remedy."
Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you
can get a free trial bottle or 50-
--cent or $1.00 size at Ryner Mai-
Strom Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

NO PEACE
FOR MORGAN

(By I'nitod l'ress leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. —Bar-

oness Bertha yon Suttner, fa-
mous advocate of world peace,
caused a sensation in society cir-
cles here toduy following her
declaration at the Carnegie peace
dinner at the Astor hotel that J.
I'ierpont Morgan was not inter-
ested in universal peace and had
refused to contribute to the
cause.

"When I presented a letter
from the prince of Monaco to
Mr. Morgan," said the buronnss,
and asked him to contribute to
the Edward Ginn movement for
peace, he informed me that the
subject in no way Interested
him."

Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

Famous specialists in the w>st
end Of London who cater to the
titled ladies and others of social
prominence, employ a remarkable
method of complexion rejuvenation.
One undergoing this treatment vis-
its the beauty doctor late in the
afternoon, has somithiiiK dubbed
over her face, then heavily veiled,
departs In a closed motor car. This
is repeated dally for a week or so,
when a complexion of snowy pur-
ity and exquisite delicacy is in evi-
dence.

The. secret of this marvelous
treatment Is—ordinary mrrcolized
wax. Anyone can apply tho wax
without assistance of a specialist.
An ounce of It costs very little at
any drug store (obtainable in this
country as well as In Knglanil.) Tt
is used like cold cream, before re-
tirlnff, and washed off moi-nln^s.
Its success is due to peculiar ab-
sorbent property which gradually
removes wornout particles of cuti-
cle, revealing the younger, health-
ier skin beneath.

A wonderful wrinkle-chaser, also
in vogue among Kngllshwonrn, la
prepared by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxollte in a half pint
witch hazel. Used as a wash lo-
tion, this completely and quickly
effaces even the deepest lines.

"Advert lie meat. 11

Jtent your racant tin use thronffH
a Time* Want A™. Only lo a
wr-r! Phone Main 12. •••

'C/"WID THE CUBDK,%JKJr REPORTER

Queen Of Smugglers
Given Her Freedom

ETHEL HALL.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 11.
—Mrs. Ethel Hall, notorious from
Ensenada to San Francisco, as the
"Queen of Smugglers," is a free
woman. On her plea of .guilty,
one of the most famous characters
in the contraband trade and one
who led the immigration officers
a merry chase for several years
before her arrest in this city
nearly twelve months ago wa3

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Miss Klsie Howey, a militant suffragette,
was sentenced today to two months' imprisonment for turning in
false fire alarms. TIUs is the maximum penally for a mis.io-
ineauor. ( .

SPOKANE, Dec. 11.—"Halrcnt, 20 cents; ahave, 10 cents."-
All the barber shops in town oie today displaying signs with the'
above legend as the result of a "war of the razor," declared by
the various tonsorlal establi.shnie nts.

OH! SO YOUR'RE THE GUY

fined $10 by Judge Wellborn, and
when she declared she didn't even
have that sum, was allowed to go
free.

Mrs. Hall is considered by the
Immigration authorities the
smartest women who ever operat-

ed in the smuggling game on the
Pacific coast. For more than a
year before her arrest, on Septem-
ber 28, 1911, she belonged to a

THE TACOMA TIMES.

"When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult #as made, he took wate»-,
and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, lam innocent of the blood of this just person; see
ya to it.

"Then answered all the people and said: 'Hi s blood be on us, and on ofe children.' "—Matt. 27,

It is the verdict of the people of Oregon that five men shall die on the gallows Friday. Governor West, who is against capital
punishment, had reprieved the condemned men until the question of abolishing the dcalli penalty could lie voted upon. The people
voted on it in November AXI> THKV VOTKI) THAT Ml'liDKIiKI'.S'MUST DM-:. -'"

' ;

l\and of smugglers. She handled
' the money, receiving from tlie
"higher ups" la San Francisco
ami Oakland and making a score
of trips into the heart of the
Los Angelei Chinatown In carry-
ing on the work, declare the oT-
ficeri.

TAFT TO SPEND
XMAS ON CANAL

(Ily United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

—President Taft will sail for Pa-
nama December 21 to inspect the
canal, returning December |j,
He will leave Washington at mid-
night. December 19, embarking
on the battleship Arkansas at
Key West, Florida. The president
willreach Panama Christmas eve.

PAST FIFIY7 YOU
NEED"GASCARETS"

What glasses are to weak eyes,
CasenrHs are to weak bowels

—Try a 10-cent box

Most old people must giva to
tho bowols some regular help, else
they suitor from constipation.
The condition is perfectly natural.
It is just as natural as it is for
old people to walk slowly. Fas'
agt; is never so active as youth.
The muscles are lens elastic. And
the bowols are muscles.

So all old people need Casearets.
One might as well refuse to aid
weak eves with Blas.sea as to neg-
lect thla gentle aid to weak
bowols. The bowels must be kept
active. This is important at all
ages, but never so much as at
fifty.

Ago Is not a time for harsh
physics. Youth may occasionally
whip the bowels into activity. But
a. lash can't be used every day.
What the bowels of the old need
I*a gentle and natural tonic. On«
that can be constantly used w.lth-

.out barm. The only such tonic
is Cascarets and they cost only
JO cents, per box at any drug
rtore. They work while you
sieep.

By "HOP"

THREE ARRESTED FOR
SENDING THREATENING

! LETTERS TO GOV. WILSON
NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 11. —

With the arrest of three wood-
ehoppers, accused of writing a
letter to President-elect Wood row
Wilson threatening him with
death unless he paid them $5,000
the authorities here today expect

the trio to confess the details of
their plot before being arraimwd

Monday.
The men under arrest are Jacob

Dunn, 35, known as "Nig;" War-
ren Dunn, 32, brother of Jacob,
known as "Pete." and Seeley
Davenport, 2 8, known as "Snake."

They were all living in huts at
Ford mine, an iron ore mining
settlement.

<Jv<§><§><^<^<J><s><s><§><s><}><i><§><S>.{>'s>^^4 >'§><>3'<$><<S>'8><$><><8><>'3>'£

<S> •# IMS BODY WAS TRANSPOSED. <t>
<» <S>
<§> NEW YORK, Dec. 11. —The remarkable case of the or- <!>
<$> gans of a human being transposed was discovered today dur- #
<•' Ing an autopsy on the body of a laborer who died In Hello- •$

<•> vue hospital Sunday. The autopsy disclosed the heart on the \u2666
•*> right side; the large, or cardiac part of the stomach on the \u2666
\u2666 right side; the vermlnora appendix on the left Ride; the liv- <$>
•• er on the left dide; the spleen on the right side and the \u2666

<?> lungs contain three lobes in the right and two ill the left, <§>
';> having two lobes in each, <5>
<?> <?\u25a0
<4> <J> tt> <J, <$)<s><s>\u25a0s.<?. J> <J> <J> <J> .^> $. <J> <J> <J> <!> <J> ,$> <?> ,J> <;> <J>

RHEUMATIC AOVICK
Prominent l><xt<>r's Hot

I'll si I ipliiill \u25a0\u25a0";«-. iI > Mi\O(l

ul Home

MINERS KILLED

"From your druggist Ret one
ounce of Torts compound (In orig-
inal sealed package) ami one ounce
of syrup of S>ir.sii|mrllla compound.
Take these two lngredlentx home
anil put tinm into a hall pint of
Rood whiskey. Shake the bottle
and taki. a tablespoonful before
each meal and at bed-time." 'I'tils
is said to be tho quickest and beat
remedy known to the medical pro-
fession for rheumatism and back-
ache. (iood results come after
the first dose. If your druggist
does not have Torts compound in
Stock lie will get it for you In a
few hours from his wholesale
house. Don't bo influenced to takea patent medicine instead of this.
insist on having the genuine Toris
compound in the original one-ounce, sealed, yellow package.
Hundreds of the worst cases were
cured here by this prescription last
winter.

souk riUBT, Come, Callovuea,
Bunions, Prost Bites, Achlni and
Swi-aty Feet. A spoonful of CalO-• ill.' iii the foot-bath bU.-s Instant
relief. Got a L'sc box itt any ilrilK\u25a0tore.

DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Dec. 11.—
William Bailey and James Little,
American mining enßineers, have
been killed by Yaqui Indians In
Central Senora If report! brought
here today by federal soldiers of
the interior are true. Bailey and
Little left Aqua I'rieta where
they were employed by tin Green
Cananea. Copper company to in-
spect mining property.

N. Y. WOMEN
GET READY

NSW YORK, Dec 11.—
Preparations aro being made
here for a "votes for women"
pilgrimage to Albany to present
to Governor-elect Bulwr a iM'ti-
tion requesting him to insert in
his Inaugural statement a mes-
sage favoring the submission to
the voters in 191 "i of a suffrage
amendment to the constitution.

PAGE SEVEN.

EACH PUPIL HAS
OWN TEACHER

rOKT TmVNSKND, Dec.
11. — Kducation de luxe
flourishes in the Olympic '
mountains, where there are
two ili-.uk i- that provide
each pupil with a school
house and teacher.

School district No. 20,
nt Clearwater, in Western
Jefferson county, maintains
school twelve months in the
jours to educate it- one pu-
pil mill pays the teacher *".»
a month. The toucher is the
daughter of the director, who
is commissioner. The pupil
is the little brother of tlio
teacher.

Tin- lloko district, in West-
ern Cliilliiincounty, has one
pupil, v (iiil l<> year* old.

PAPE'S! BREAKS
A GOLD ONCE

First Dose of Tape's Cold Com*
pound ends all grippe

misery

You can surely end Orippo and
break up the most severe cold
either in head, chest, back, stom-
ach or limbs, by taking a dose of

\u25a0 Pane's Cold Compound every two
hours until three cousecutlva
doses are taken.

It promptly relieves the most
miserable headache, dullness,
head and nose stuffed up, fever-
ishness, sneezing, sore throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges, run«
nimg of (ho nose, soreness, stiff-
ness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
as directed, without tntarferettM
with your usual duties and with,
the knowledge that there is noth-
ing else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end Grippe mis-
ery as promptly and without any;
other assistance or bad after-ef-
fects as a 23-cent package of
Tape's Cold Compound, which*
any druggist can supply —accept
Ha substiute—contains no quin-
ine—belongs In every home.
Tastes nice.

CO-OPERATIVE
CHRISTMASf CHRISTMAS

PIANO CLUBS
117 POWKB OF CO-OPKItATIOX 117

Co-operation is really the greatest of all world forces. With-

P. out it nothing is possible. Mother, father and children co-operato \u25a0>,

i 5 311 OS to orm tno home. Neighbor! co-operate to maintain a school, rionnc

* *****Vw Schools co-operate to increase the sum of human learning. Churches * IflllUw
_-._ co-operate for the improvement of the individual and the general
FOR welfare of society. Cities and counties co-operate to form the FOR

state. The states co-operate to make powerful our great nation.
A1 /JC Tno rpat powers of tho earth find it well to co-operate along vari- /t» -a {% m*
Ihj ous lines or endeavor. J) I t>r)t^ CO-OPKRATIOX AND PIANOS «fr *VTV

AND UP Co-operation made the Hochedalc Stores system the greatest in AND UP___________
the world. Apply this to the Eilers organization and you have. the **\u25a0"*•' *\u25a0'•»\u25a0

————"""""\u25a0\u25a0 answer. You can understand why the 42 Btleri stores are able to -_————

YOU Can
liniler"';"1>r and to under-sell all other dealers. . If 117 people join,

7!, to form a purchasing club, each would have a right to expect and YOU willprove til© to get a lower price on his piano than lie could hope for if his was ... . ,
lUCk there the only tranK!U'tlon- By joining a club you arc simply a party to UK6 hII 6. . , , tho placing of a wholesale order for pianos and you get a whole- plan ifYOUIS in Odd. sale price on your purchase. Nothing can bo simpler —no extras, no J* , /1
numbers if rod taPe> no dues, no waiting. Pianos are delivered as fast as se- Only _ taKQ

yoT join lectlons are made'
JO,x at onck.

the time toyou join join at ox< k. „„TTr
One Of OUr *' you want to secure your share of this groat saving, see that U n U. 6r -
\u25a0p. your name is registered on our club membership books at once, stand itJrliUlO The sooner you call, the more assured you are of choosing from a —,-11
Clubs. complete assortment, and the quicker you get your piano. Hemeni- Weil.

her, too, that each of the four clubs is limited as to membership, «_____»______.
———\u25a0——"—\u25a0"—\u25a0 and that when the required number join the clubs will be closed.

TTTflpUv Old pianos and organs will be accepted from club members at WpeklvWcciuy [a jr value toward payment of any new piano desired. cnr^iy

Payments to tkst advertising Payments
#1 ne Next month we shall be making new contracts for newspaper 41 or
<p±.^t/ advertising. It is of the utmost importance that we have a clear «?\u25a0»••\u25a0«•*'

to and definite idea of the worth of each paper we use. Contracts tO
*q kt| will be made upon the basis of returns received from the Christmas *q k/\
$O.OV Certificate printed herewith. The use of this Christmas Certificate *O.tA/

For the will reduce any Club Price $30. You may use it as a First Pay- For the
Best ment. and make no other payments till next year if you see fit. Best

Clip This Out—lt's Worth $30 Cash

Semi- =^a Semi-
Annual HE good fob _3&Si Annual

Payments «| THIRTY DOLLARS fin) Payments
If You iSHi nilv 1 I UULLAKO 1MB! j% you
Prpfpr MBiial fts first payment on any new piano at Christmas WmBA T> » rJTltUel

]W galo r>rlces 1£ use on or befora Docembur 31, 1912. UK? reier

~~™~~""~~~" llffini KII.EIIS MUSIC milm: Wgl —•————

"Pi-innQ few Bring this Christmas Certificate with you—select any piano In our «• _..
*-—ITlcillOS lUI atock. We will accept this Certificate as first payment on any new JrianOS lOr

41 fir; Piano. You make your next payment In January, 1913. &OOAZertn *3.00 *on «' °«
$OAV .

$2122 Should you desire to pay any cash. In addition to this Certificate, $3371... we will give you a receipt for $2.00 for every dollar you pay up to »30. 2.XX/*•?^OO i.\ \mi-i i : $360
rrrinil <hla « <'rllfl«n(«- and set \u25a0 receipt for..-. «.in.<») : " »\u25a0»»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- ..

——» rrrnont thin « < r(lfl.«lr and pa)' I 5 la cosh mill net a !•\u25a0•\u25a0. l|>l for «4i».(H» ______——, <
I'rmi'iil this « <rliriin(.-unit par »MI la ramh anil ki-i a r«-<rl»( tor f-TO.OO - - .- ..

filllVl"D" I'renent thla Crrllflrat* and pay »IS la ™.li aad sjrt a rrrrlpt for *ihi.imi pi.,l, "Tl"V/J.UU JJ i>rcarot Ihla < iTilfl.-Hlt-and pay »2« la raak aad set a receipt for \u26667<>.<mi VIUU U

Gf/Vl^ I'rr»al thla Crrtlflcate and pity *23 In cnah aad art a receipt fur smiuiii Wift',,S:S
j"*" Preaeat thla Certltlcate and pay «30 la cash nad «et m receipt for 590.U0 Jt

>MJV '/,
$400 .. ,\u25a0„ , \u25a0 \u25a0ti —. $600
vjitimiKw jit'^3miim9H^^b^S aaE2k(^9^aßD^9 l ' wDOU

Pianos for W^&mwffH3lr~sm ' Pianos for
$271 . wMto&&&SB4E&ttSI $396
$288 BFIW**Fr>Bg?ajilj $428
•P""* *\u25a0. f. A4S-MA C STBKIBT, TAfOMA. s*^2


